
Needs:

NPO

Alzheimer's Los Angeles

Big Brother's Big Sisters

Boys and Girls Clubs

Family Services Association

Giverside Collaborative Needs/Resources



Feeding America of 

Riverside | San Bernardino 

Counties

Inspire

I ordered thermometers for our homes and office 

twice and they have been cancelled. We Need 6 of 

them, Wants: 2 home would like a patio sets and 

bbqs since they are home so much. One home 

would like a an herb planter in the back yard.

LifeStream

Love Riverside



Olive Crest

Operation SafeHouse

We apparently have termites at the Riverside 

shelter and the place will need to be tented.  One 

bid is coming in at about $5,000.  Any ideas out 

there for good pest control that doesn't cost a 

fortune?

Path of Life Ministries

Reach Out

Rebirth Homes



Riverside Arts Academy

Riverside Life Services

$6600 is what is needed to pay our RN and 

Utrasound Tech for one month.  They are front 

line in talking with our moms, doing ultrasounds 

and offerning encouragement and hope to the 

moms we see

Riverside Salvation Army 

Need: One of our pallet jacks recently broke due 

to overuse.  We are in need of funding to get it 

fixed. ($300)

Want: $1,500 for video equipment to tell the 

stories of people served and lives affected.  This 

is an investment toward future fundraising 

efforts.

Teen Chellenge

Sheepfold

US Vets

United Way of the Inland Valleys

Community Action Partnership



Teen Challenge IE

For our students: Warren Wiersbie Commentary 

Set, 100 New mattresses (singles), 6 

Chromebooks for GED, 500 single use razors, gift 

cards for student supplies.                                              

For our student lead worship team: Fender P-Bass 

Guitar, Fender Telecaster Guitar, Drum Sticks, 

Westone in Ear Monitors, 5-pack electric guitar 

strings (Ernie Ball), 5-pack Acoustic guitar strings 

(Elixir_), 2x Bass Guitar Strings (Ernie cBall), 4 

count of 30ft (1/4in) Guitar Cables, Fender Blues 

Jr. Amp



Physical Volunteer

 - Prayer for support for 

families for protection from 

eviction after the moretorium 

ends, digital divide - need for 

tablets/devices for youth to 

communicate with mentors, 

counselors and teachers, cash 

flow to keep business 

continuity while needs have 

exponentially increased

Giverside Collaborative Needs/Resources



1) Nutritious, shelf-stable 

foods like peanut butter, 

canned vegetables and 

fruits, shelf-stable milk, 

canned tuna, canned 

soup 

2) Bottled water

We need volunteers to make 

follow-up phone calls to 

seniors who request 

Homebound Delivery from us. 

We want to ensure that they 

received their food box, and 

would like to get input on what 

else they may need.



Hand sanitizer and 

cleaning products for our 

group homes, 

transitional age youth, 

and staff. As we begin to 

phase back in to a new 

normal this will be a 

huge need to make sure 

staff and clients stay safe 

and healthy.

Infrared thermometers 

are a huge need and 

almost impossible to 

find!  We need 4

Ifrared thermometers, 

bulk food items (pantry), 

PPE, plastic/latex gloves, 

Guest Chefs - provide a meal 

and service/cooking for the 

night at our Community and 

Family Shelters, front office 

assistance at our Headquarters



Shelf-stable food items.  

Canned meats, canned 

vegetables, canned fruits, 

Rice, beans, etc.

We could use 4 volunteers to 

ride in a refrigerated truck 

delivering meals, Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 

9am to 5pm. 



For our student meals: 6-

8ft round and banquet 

tables, new double 

stacked oven, Metal 

Picnic tables, commercial 

pots and pans.                 

For our facility: gas 

hedge trimmers, weed 

eaters, leaf and hard 

rakes, 6 flat head, 6 

round and 3 scoop 

shovels, cement, SCAG 

riding lawn mower w/ 

front bucket, 5 30gal 

recycle bins and 10 30gal 

trash bins, and 2 weed 

eaters



Monetary Networking/Collab

1) technology costs related to tele-care 

for our youth clients and 2) rental 

assistance for transitional-aged foster 

youth

We are providing childcare services to 

essential workers through June 30 and 

have had wonderful support from 

community partners.  We are in need of 

additional thermal thermometers.  Our 

senior nutrtition program has been 

providing grab n go meals and the 

increase in those needing this service 

has increased expentially.  
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We are planning to continue our Drive 

Thru Emergency Food Distributions at 

least until September. The 6 month cost 

is estimated at $410,000 and should 

provide 1.2 million meals. We need 

financial support for this, as well as 

large donations of the items mentioned 

in Column C.

We are also looking for support for our 

Homebound Delivery program, which 

delivers emergency food boxes to 

homebound seniors, persons with 

disabilities, and others whose health 

and lack of transportation are keeping 

them from getting food. We received 

over 1,700 requests for help in April 

alone, and want to make this a 

permanent program. We're estimating 

the annual cost would be $172,500 and 

could serve as many as 10,400 

households per year.

We are looking for in-kind 

donors of nutritious foods we 

could include in our 

Homebound Delivery food 

boxes (see column C).

Interested in collaboration 

with other orgs that are 

offering similar senior food 

delivery programs to 

consolidate resources, and 

maybe designate areas of 

service.



Emergency relief for 1) technology 

costs related to tele-care for our youth 

clients and 2) rental assistance for 

transitional-aged foster youth

More foster and safe families 

to serve children in need. As 

the curtain of Covid is pulled 

back we believe there will be 

a surge of new children 

either entering the child 

welfare system, or on the 

edge of the child welfare 

system.

$250,000 to cover staff payroll over 

entire Path of Life program spectrum. Share of fundraising ideas

Funds are needed to be able to give 

back to families who have lost jobs - 

many are unable to buy needed 

medications, food, or pay rent.  We've 

given out over $30,000 and we are 

completely out of money to do more.  

1)  Monthly financial support for both 

of our homes; 2) volunteer projects - 

landscaping and fencing; 3) supplies 

such as toilet paper, laundry detergent, 

hand sanitizer, hand soap and other 

consumables



The Salvation Army has increased 

distribution hours and services.  75% of 

clients seeking assistance are coming 

for the first time.  We are currently 

giving (through delivery and drive 

through pantry options) 1,200 food 

boxes per week.  Each box is between a 

one and two week supply of food. It 

will cost TSA an additional $40,000 a 

month to meet this increased need.



We could use $15,000 to replace our 

office building windows with double 

pane glass for energy efficiency. 

We need a trustworthy 

Dentist and Doctor for our 

students who understands 

our medicine restrictions.                   

Resources for dismissed 

students to be sent to 

another program                                                              

Resources for students to 

enter a halfway house after 

they have graduated our 

program



Other Resources to share
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Prayer! We lost our 

beloved Board Chair 

tragically. Bob 

Stockton was 

recently hit by a car 

and died. We are 

grieving his loss. 

Additionally, wisdom 

for fiscal decisions.

PPE 

supplier 

informati

on.






